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Flig ht Fro m The City
By Ralph Borsodi (first published 1 932)

CHA PTER 7 - Educatio n - The School of Livin g

Letters To The Editor
Bankrupt I deas

To the Editor:
I gave my off-the-cuff talk on
a panel discussion at Bemidji
State . College, about the com
munity movement. voluntary as
sociation and decentralization as
alternatives to deadend American
culture. My co-panelists (one a
history professor) were very aca
demic and did not commit them
selves to value judgments. They
spoke in generalities, cliches and
legal terminology ("U. S. should
be a world leader," etc.). These
guys want to solve everything
da big government, more tax
ation. and big-time industrial
ism. I told them these ideas were
bankrupt. They have lofty hopes
on the success of all kind of su
perstructures and high abstrac
tions, but are completely pessi
mistic about human beings being
capable of organizing and con
troling their own goals and lives.
We've had a number of visi
tors lately; a Goddard College
professor and his wife will visit
us en route to Canada looking for
land. We hear from so many
wonderful folk who want to
make a new beginning. Several
at Bemidji State, including the
two profs, said they wanted to
come see us.-Ferdi Knoess. Pen
nington, Minn.

brown rice for staple diet and
learned how to contend with
damp wuod. Altogether a most
beautiful experience. It was like
living in Lothlorien - midst gi
gantic redwoods, with sunlight
filtering through, the sound of
the river nearby, and mostly an
immense and peaceful silence.
Am planning to go back to our
camp in a month or two when the
rhododendrons bloom, and spend
a week there by myself. - Gail
Hartman, San Francisco, Calif.
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When we were considering shaking the dust from the city from
our feet, the school question was one which caused us a great deal
of worry. Our boys were seven and eight years old; they had been
H U N D REDS OF H EALTH-SEEKERS of our
going to school from the time they had entered the kindergarten
co�op need the surplus organic foods you
may have for sdle. Please let us know what
classes in the city's public schools. At the time we were planning to
you have. Organic Foods Co-op (GR). 1 728
University, Berkeley, Calif. 94703.
leave the city they had already made more scholastic progress than
L I BERATE YOURSELF! Six . issues of Innovator
other children of their age ; one was a half-year ahead, and the other
explore ways individuals or small groups
can increase personal freedom. 26 articles
a full year ahead, of their chronological age. The credit for this, we
deal with land mobility, international sea
now know, was due less to the elaborately organized public schools
borne mobility, nomadic living, migrant farm
work,
emigration, British Columbia, agoric
of New York City than to our use at home of some of the methods
e:iterprise {independent sub·contracting). un·
derground
free trade, secret caches, food
of child-trai ning developed by Dr. Maria Montessori, the Italian
Licensed Midwives;
s"torage, avoiding the dr, aft, preparing for
educato r, in whose theories the country was just then becoming
emergencies,
wilderness homesteading. Many
Canning Recipes
imaginative but practical ideas for opting
intereste d. We had used the Montessori methods from the moment
To the Editor:
out from and surviving the Grave Society.
the boy s were old enough to start feeding and dressing themselves.
SI postpaid. Six back issues plus one·year
Here is something you may
subscription. $2.50. FREE TRADE. GR. Box
So impresse d were we by her approach to the problem of child edu
want to know. There is a wonder
347 18, Los Angeles. Calif. 90034
cation that we construct ed our own ·'didactic. . apparatus because
ful natural childbirth place at NOMAD with housecar, individualist·li bertari·
an, wishes to contact homesteaders i n West.
none of it was at that tirrie on sale in this country.
Santa Fe-the Catholic Materni
Will trade labor for food or whatever.
Strong.
Some truck-gardening experience.
ty
Institute.
I
just
had
our
first
Without having pushed our boys, but merely by giving them a
Tom Marshall, 5020 El Verano, Los Angeles,
baby there. It is not a hospital.
chance to take advantag e of the opportunities which the schools
Calif. 9004 1 , (message service) 2 1 3-257-20 1 1 .
The pre-natal, delivery and post WANTED for research report: information
offered them, they were making excellent progress. Now we were
from bald individuals who re-grew hair,
natal care are handled by li
commiting ourselve s to a way of living which would take them away
and know how they did it. Wi l l pay postage
censed nurse-midwives (all beau
and other expense. David Stry, Vilia-V,
from the education al advantages of city schools. Should we risk
Cuernavaca,
Mexico.
tiful people). The fee is very
what would happen to them in one of the '·little red schoolhouses"
G I RL, 29. would like to meet
low, depending on your income. CHRISTIAN
Christian gentleman, 30·36, intellectual, out·
which still abounded in 1920 in New York State? If we were con
One gets all pre-natal care, (with
door type. - Myrna U nderwood, Coshocton,
Ohio 43812.
fronted by such an emergenc y, would we prove equal to teaching
classes in exercise and breath
creativi: productive people with a
them at home? We decided we would. When I compared Mrs. Bor
ing); plus delivery with your hus WANTED:
sincere interest in natural living and organic
gardening, for a self.supporting community.
sodi to the average school-teacher in the public schools, I saw no
band there in a pleasant adobe
Write: Bostonian, School of Living, Brook
''home" ; plus two weeks of home
reason why she could not teach the children just as well, if not
ville. Ohio.
visits, every other day; plus two POOR New York City Senior, with Lilliputian
better, at home. She might lack the technique for handling a large
genii,
needs help of music·notation master.
months of post-partem care for
class, and she might not have been drilled in the syllabus required
Mathian Berhnhardt. 1236 Morris Ave.,
mother
and
child.
Of
course
the
Bronx.
N. Y. 10456.
by the state Board uf Regents, but when it came to individual in
EVEN the Government admits America is no
whole orientation is to natural
struction, I was confident that she could do more for the children
longer getting healthier. Free pertinef'lt lit·
Survival Course
childbirth, breast feeding, etc.
erature. Clarence Eklund , Box 1 0 5 1 , Buffalo,
than could public schools no matter how well managed.
To-the Editor:
Wyo. 82834.
I'm much interested in some
When we finally got to the country, our worst expectations
SURV I VAL is not a machine gun. Nope. The
Just got back from a lovely good canning recipes - without
Illustrated Paper, subscribe today, $3 for 1 2
were realized. The school board in our district was impossible:- The interlude in the country. Spent tons of sugar. I would like to sub
issues, $ 1 for 4 issues. Box 707, Mendocino,
school board consisted of ·'old-timers" whose principal concern was a week in Jackson State Forest stitute honey or raw sugar in
C.Wf.
to keep the tax rate down. Not only were the teachers which the on a six-day school survival fruits, jams, and vegetables, with THREE COU PLES AN D A BACHELOR want
to live i n a rural neighborhood in an un·
board selected unequal to their responsibilities, but the social and course. We backpacked into the out overcooking. I am afraid of
congested area, within 1 5 miles of a good·
sized town. Who can offer land. or sell it to
moral atmosph ere was bad. In that respect it was worse than the wilderness and ·built shelters of canning improperly and don't
us a t cut-rate price? One couple wants to
work with deaf-blind persons. - Bob Fulton,
city. There at least the contacts of our boys with children whom we redwood boughs, built fireplaces, dare "experiment." - Stella Con
1 9 1 5 Missoula Ave., Missoula. Mont.
consider ed undesira- ble were limited. And the number of children studied topographical maps, and nell. Gen. Del., Santa Fe, N. M.
WE NEED help, advice. books, people in get
fished
and
looked
for
edible
wild
[We'll
publish
favorite
,can
ting
to the land. We'd work with other
made it possible to select only those for companionship of whom we
homesteaders or communities until we got
plants (though not many this
approved . In a small school, such as that with which we had to con time of year). We relied on ning (or other) recipes of read
the hang of it. Any such in Arkansas --.J . A.
ers.-Editor]
North. 4 1 32 N. Drake, Chicago. Ill. 60l,l8
tend, the damage which the bullies or perverts are able to do is all
WANTED: printer, writers, news. staff, office
out of proportion to the damage which they can do in a large one.
equipment, money, criticisms, suggestions,
Students Need
and love. Liberation News Service, 3 Thomas
The situation in our district, and I believe -in the country generally, healthy, balanced soil: it will
Circle, N.W .• Washington, D. C. 20005
Economic Education
has in the past decade shown great improvement. The coming of the grow single-stalk cereal grasses
ENJOY CARIBBEAN ISLAND - in new, com
fortable guest house near the sea. ( 1 2 rooms
school bus has made it possible to eliminate most of the impov (wheat, oats, rye, barley, corn) To the Editor:
available)
Discount to homesteaders an
We
are
in
accord
with
the
swering
this ad. "TA MARINDE" Guest
erished one-room schools, and in the large consolidated schools having 40 % protein just before
House, Point Blanche, St. Maarten, Neth.
spirit
and
principle
of
revolu
which have taken their place: city conditions of school organizations the first joint is formed, and do
Antilles.
this within ten days of planting, tion, but we cannot be in accord WANTED: single person or couple to assist
are to a large extent duplicated.
with the general advocating of
with gardening; residence in comforta ble
We first tried cooperation with the school board and with the with proper mq.i;ure and tem disruption (of universities and
trailer; prefer retired couple.-Grace Lefever,
Sonnewald Homeste·ad� Spring- Gro-lfe-, Pa.
teachers. Most of the board members proved impossible. When we perature. Such sbil will produce society1 per �' without any real
FREI: ARTICLE. l:verv year hundreds of thoutalked about educational problems to them, we found ourselves foods that result in healthy _ istic understanding of how our
sands of Southern rural poor move to
plants , animals and people. and
Northern city slums. Farm co-ops can help
talking in a foreign tongue. The teachers were, in general, not there is probably no chemically society got into the mess it is in
them to stay on their farms and become in
dependent. For more information. send for
or
without
realistic
advocacy
of
quite so hopeles : at least they knew what we were talking about. concentrated process of growing
THI: GREAT MIGRATION. from National
Sharecroppers Fund, Inc., 1 12 East 19th St.,
But most of them were immature ; most of them had been more or plants (even when chemically reforms that restore it to sanity
New York. N. Y . 10003.
(1-68)
less ruined by the rigid regimentation which the state required of prepared trace minerals are and justice.
WALNUT ACRES
Among student rebels we see puts i ts soul into
its
work
the
supplying
of
them. We did manage to win the cooperation of the first teacher to used) that can reach this goal little if any evidence of a real
whole, naturally·raised, carefully-processed,
poison-free
foods
of
all
kinds.
A
highly
sig
over
a
sustained
five
year
period,
·whom the boys were turned over, and as long as she was in charge
understanding of the inherent
nificant, \and·based, group venture. Please
of the school she tried to make the conventional scheme work. But even starting Vvith the best vir flaws in our social, economic and
send for free mailorde; price list.
Walnut Acres, Penns Creek, Pa. 17U2
gin
soils.
political structure. Consequent
the next teacher resented bitterly our interest, and reluctantly we
wa ( l 2-67) 1 1 -68
When you plant an acre with
decided that this method of trying to make the country school en cereal and turn four medium ly, we find them offering no fun COLLECTOR'S ITEM - Summer 1 967 issue of
A Way Out. Don't miss it! 60 pages of vital,
damental changes that must be
durable was love's labor lost.
voluntary, anarchist, libertarian economics.
weight steers onto it, ten days
This i s the definitive issue on a free-really
We finallv decided to take the boys out of school altogether. after planting, and within 30 striven toward. We will never
free-system. You'll not find another journal
in this country - or in the world - with the
A talk with the county superintendent of education won his days have them put on 500 condemn the oppressed who re
bel when oppression becomes un
point of view, the data , and the program
cooperation. In fact. he decided that the sort of education our boys pounds of weight and sell on the bearable, but at the same time
i n this combined (May.June, July-August) is
sue
of A Way Out . . Supply is limited. Get
would receive under the plan we outlined would more than meet Kansas City market as top grain we are insistent that the edu
yours now. $1 a copy from School of Living.
Brookvi lle, Ohio 45309.
12-67
the requirements of the law. Our plan was to use th� regular text fed beef (though they had no cated shall, or should, supply the
_
_
REJUVl:NATION. Resting. Fasting.
books to follow the state procedure in teachmg as laid down m the grain at all), then you know you le.adership that emphasizes un HEALTH
Vacationing. Reducing. Retiri,ng. Beautifa!
grounds. Pool. Boats. Beaches. Solariums. D.
derstanding in battling for social
syllab'us of each subj ect. and to have one of the public-scnool teach have good soil.
lightful natural foods. Health lectures. RuWhen you start with a much change. - Melford Pearson, Edi
ors who lived in the neighborhood come in once each month to put
sonable rates. Cooperative employm...t
than
average
soil,
and
with
less
available. Free brochure. SHANGRl·LA
Eagle's
Eye,
Noblesville,
Ind.
th e boys through an examination which would insure th� ir finis� a mineral and organic program tor,
HEALTH RESORT (GR), Bonita Springs, Fla.
public
ng
attend
33923.
(7-67)
boys
the
did
as
ing up each year preci:'ely as well
�
produce soil on which you har
Poems for a Green Revolution - 60 gems of
school. This plan. v,;e believed. would prepare them for high-school vest green peppers, cucumbers,
insight and feeling by C. S. Dawson. Throe
groups: some depict the ugliness of our arti•
even though they had none of the ' ·benefits·' of class work for a squash, beets, beans, tomatoes
ficial world; some the beauty of the natur•I
few years.
world; some decentralist life and living,
and kohlrabi within 6.0 days
Product of new School of Living Press. $1
good
then you know you have
( continued next month)
Order from Heathcote Center, Rt, I, Boo
1 29, Freeland, Md.
(5-61;;
soil.
Increasing evidence shows that
OWNER-BUILT HOME is now c�
ordinary fluorescent light bulbs THE
pleted. Volumes I. II. I l l , IV are available
Amazing Record
($2 for each volume from: Ken Kern, Sierra
Here's a record of change in produce and add to- health prob
Route, Oakhurst, Ca /if.
one animal from poor to proper lems in plants, animals and hu
It is importa nt not to conclud e. life and death processes of mil soil. A cow had borne nine calves mans. This is because they lack quartz 15.8; and under natural
daylight 16.l months.
as some organic farmer s do. that lions of microorganisms to the by stillbirth, and never had a the full spectrum of daylight.
Dr. Jon Ott, of Chicago, author
In the April 22, 1963 , News
plants live from organic matter, cubic inch. of good soil. Micro full-term calf, living or dead. She
or that organi c compost can pro organisms cannot live on in was brought onto pastures that of My Ivory Cellar, has done out week there was a full page arti
vide all of the miner als that organic compounds, but must had been mineralized properly, standing research in the effect of cle on Niles Parochial School,
have organic matter in the soil and the first calf she conceived light on cells. Under cool white outside of Chicago, where the
plants need.
fluorescent tubes, only male leukemia rate was five times the
Most plants have a miner al ash to live.
the following year went to full
Good virgin soil is about 4 % term and was born alive. At 1 8 blossoms developed on a pump national average. Dr. Ott investi
conten t of about 5 er,_. of their to
kin vine. Under daylight tubes,
tal volum e. Some., such as to organic matter. But if the· or months, the calf was slaughtered only female blossoms developed. gated: found two rooms where
matter
is
mostly
from
shal
ganic
.
This
%
25
as
high
bacco , run as
and the right front leg bone Under one light, chinchilla grow drapes were always closed and
miner al ash, other than carbo n, low growing plants, from soil weighed exactly twice that from ers got only male offspring; un thus there was heavier use of
must come from the soil. Plant s which is already out of balance a registered 24 month old Here der another they got females. . fluorescent µghts; all the leu
cases were in those two
do not take up the mine rals from (lacking the vital trace of miner ford from Deaf Smith County, Tropical fish under daylight kemia
rooms. Warm white was changed
serve as catalysts in Texas, which is supposed to b e
the soil as organ ic comp ound s, als which
white fluorescent tubes produced to cool white bulbs and the leu
.
but rathe r as inorg anic. in solu protein production), then afl the really high quality mineralized no offspring; under cool white, kemia incidence dropped.
organic matter in the world, soil.
with
ined
comb
be
to
,
form
tion
80 % females and 20 % males
The nearer the light is to full
from such sources, will not put
A professor of Texas A. & M. were produced. Hl:!althy female spectrum natural daylight, the
carbo n from the air. and thro ugh into the soil what is needed.

min
the
College has done special studies guppies transferred from yellow more normal are plant and ani
photosy nthe sis, conv ert
Organic material from deep
in animal nutrition and trace
eral s into orga nic compoun ds.
rooted plants, such as trees and minerals feeding. When he saw light to blue light began to sicken mal cellular reactions under it.
and
Dr. Ott recommends a new
alfalfa, has a much better chance this leg bone from that 1 8-month and died in three weeks. Light
Mic roorganisms
of supplying what is needed, but old animal, he was amazed and affected the life span of mice: fluorescent tube called Vita-Lite,
Org ani c M atte r
those under pink fluorescent
But for inor gan ic com pou ndse will not always do so. There is speechless. The head of a physi lights lived 7 .5 months; under produced by the Duro-Test Corp.,
b
North Bergen, N. J. He also rec
one and only one sure-fire or ology department of a major col
of min eral s in the soil to
daylight fluorescents 8-.2 months; ommends ultraviolet transmit
, ganic source of mineralization.
ava ilab le to t h e plan t for use
lege in New York City saw the under v..i.ndow glass (which cuts ting plastic for window panes,
This is sea materials.
these ino rga nic s mu st b e dis
bones of this animal, and said off 98 % of the ultraviolet) 8.4 and full spectrum quartz and full
es,
ticl
par
fine
y
solv ed fro m ver
that if people could have food months; under full spectrum spectrum plastic for both regular
Healthy Soil
soil .
by the car bon ic aci d in the the
(continued on page 4)
plastic 1 5.6; under full spectrum eye glasses and bifocals.
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